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HOW CAN I REPENT?

441 iN, orCepent Of inyseif; I cannlot uxaýke
rny lîeirt sorry," is 'lot a" unon ol)ojection.'
If pli menu thiat you caninot by a illere effort of
illi produce ln yourself enxiotions of sorrowv, WCe
dIo iiot care- to dispute the point ; but if you iii.
fer froin this tliat yoti are free froin aIt obliga-
tion to repent, you are mnistakcn ; for aithougli
yonl cannlot, in the above senise, repent yourself,
yet are there influences within your reachi cal-
clated to t)iodlice thiat state of mmlid which WCe
cati repeintance. Let uis illustrate this point a
littie :-Yoii sit dowu ini your roon soine day,
aud hiai'iné a spire hiour yon pick xip somne
favorite authior and begiin to rend. Your nxind,
let uis suppose, is passive at thxe tiine-neithier
sonry nior gla(l-alid yoli coutld not, by ally
effort, of wvil, produce the one inotion or thi,
othier. But as poi rend ou, thîe speil of the
author's genus begins to Nvork. Ile is des-
cribing souxle touching Occurrence, aud as the
il-chelosenl words bring the selle before you ili
ail the vividness of a present recality, the pathos
of the story penletrates deeper and deeper, tilt at
leiigth it touches the spring of tears, and yon
weep lu syip~athy with another's wvocs. A fewv
liues farther ou there coules a change iii the
story. lIt passes froin tlhe pathetie to the Inunlor-
ous. Soule keen flash of wit touches a, hiddleu
chord, and Io ! a suxile is sparkliiug in the eye
an(l dancing on thee hp, uhunost before the tear is
dry uiponl the echrck.

NOW %vliat docs aIl tliis showv ? It showvs that
iiluiences fromn externat sources caxi produce iu
us states of feeling whichi we arc powerless to
pro(luce iu ourselves. Now ap)ply this to the
point undi(er consideration. You caunot repent
cf yourself. Granted. l3ntyou eaubriug before
your uiixxid truthls, the design of which la to lead
yon to repentance. Th'le Word of God rend, and
pondercd, andl praycd over ; the- history of Our
life reniiuiboed andt rigbitty cstiiuxated ; the
lîresenlt state of thle sontl seriolisly andI prayer-
faliy iiuvestig.itcd ;-alt thest have au awakening
and sorrlow.pr-oduclilg power. Alid this is not
AI ; for while iu the case before rcferred to thxe
enuotion 'vas caused by thie niere pathos of the
story, iii this case, beliind the story of the cross,
MnICting as it is il, its dcep tenderness, there tics
the Omnipotent powver of a Divine Spirit, ap-
ptIyiuig the truth to the conscience, and pro-
ducing that cc é odly sorrow which %vorkcth
rePentanLce Ilnto salvation ixot to bc repented
of."9
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IWi. kuow01 of inothinig more suitable for putting
inito the hauds of the Young couvert thanl this
abridgeuient of Dr. Wisc's "Couverts' Colin-
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Timitiu caxi be no uieccssity for anything mnore
than a mere announceinint of the arrivai of a
fourth volume (froin I- to J> of the niew Cyclo-
pzedia of Biblicat aud Ecciesiastical Literature,
edited by 11ev. Drs. McClintock and Stroug,
and publishced ini admirable style by Harper &
Blrothers. These slowv iiustahuientq of the work
iinust take their owii tiinxe, of course ; but whleui
ail are colliplued, there will be within reachi a
wvholc library nt once, for any student of the
Bible. The othier two Eyioxdacoi-
petîng with this for popular fàvor, are Sinithi's
and *Kitto's. The Auierican edition of the
formner is a vast luxprovenueut onl the original,
and presents iiu irrespousible plaiuness the latest
resuits of seieutific research. The euilarged edi-
tion of the latter is a revision ini the fuit tiglit of
science, and is a xnost valuabie exponent of the
staid traditions of our Christian uge. But this
great work niow offi'ed wvas needed, not only as
a illost creditable prescuitation of Amlerical ill-
dustry and erudition, but to show that it is
possible to be orthodox wvithout iiujury to Icarn-
ing, and to bc scliolarly withoiut losing rever-
ence for the Word. Dr. £McClintock, wliile
xiiiiisteriing iu thîe chapel at Pa-ris, chose his
lodgiligs Ont of the City that lie xnight give hlmii-
self to earnest study for this book. And )lis
faithiful coadjutor is finisiug it with equal
fervor and success. It is denioiinatioiial ; but
its generous type of Methodismn %ill neyer hiarîn
anybody.
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